Discover the precision and quality behind our cash ticket line. Database driven technology helps eliminate code line errors. Our MICR readability has a less than \( \frac{1}{10} \) of 1% reject rate. Low minimum quantities allow for the reduction of storage space and cost of inventory. Each style allows you to conveniently choose the variable information that best fits your financial institution’s needs.
Standard Single-Part Cash Tickets

CT-30  (shown without an amount box)
CT-30H (with a higher amount box)
CT-30L (with a lower amount box)

CT-31  (shown without an amount box)
CT-31L (with a lower amount box)

CT-33  (shown without an amount box)
CT-33L (with a lower amount box)

CT-34  (shown without an amount box)
CT-34L (with a lower amount box)

SPECIAL PRICING FOR LARGE QUANTITIES, CONTRACTS AND CONVERSIONS

Size: 2⅛" x 6"
Colors: White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green
Parts: Single-Part Forms
Paper: MICR Bond
Minimum Order: 2,500 per teller

Normal Order: 5,000 per teller
Economy Order: 10,000 per teller

To order a parts same carbonless no stub duplicate, change the “CT” to a “DT” (6”) or “DTL” (6½”). See page 4.

Variable Information:
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Cash In/Cash Out
- Cash In Debit/Cash Out Credit
- Teller Number

See our complete line of image cash tickets in our Image Processing Catalog.
Standard Single-Part Cash Tickets

Size: 2⅛" x 6"
Colors: White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green
Parts: Single-Part Forms
Paper: MICR Bond
Minimum Order: 2,500 per teller

Normal Order: 5,000 per teller
Economy Order: 10,000 per teller

To order a parts same carbonless no stub duplicate, change the “CT” to a “DT” (6") or “DTL” (6⅛"). See page 4.

Variable Information:
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Cash In/Cash Out
- Cash In Debit/Cash Out Credit
- Teller Number
- Auxiliary Line Available

SEE OUR IMAGE PROCESSING SECTION FOR IMAGE COMPATIBLE CASH TICKETS
Duplicate Carbonless Cash Tickets

All Standard Single-Part Cash Tickets “CT” are available in a parts same Carbonless No Stub duplicate “DT” (6”) or “DTL” (6½”). When ordering a duplicate, change the “CT” in front of the single-part cash ticket style number to a “DT” or “DTL”. See pages 2 and 3 for style numbers.

FOR EXAMPLE: If ordering a “CT-30L” cash ticket in the parts same Carbonless No Stub Duplicate, you simply order “DT-30L” or “DTL-30L.”

The duplicate file copy has the same information as the original. Tickets other than white will have color bands on duplicate copy.

See our complete line of image cash tickets in our Image Processing Catalog.

The duplicate file copy has the same information as the original and is printed on the same color paper as original.

DTL-30L NEW!
Try the economical DTL, our new 6½” option!

Size: 2½” x 6” DT
2½” x 6½” DTL

Colors: White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green*
*Green only available for DT

Parts: Two-Part Sets (parts same) Carbonless No Stub

Papers: Original: MICR Bond Duplicate: Self-Contained

Minimum Order: 2,500 per teller

Normal Order: 5,000 per teller

Economy Order: 10,000 per teller

Variable Information: • Financial Institution’s Imprint • MICR Codeline • Cash In/Cash Out • Cash In Debit/Cash Out Credit • Teller Number • Auxiliary Line Available

REORDERING MADE EASY WITH OUR REORDER NOTICES INCLUDED IN EACH SHIPMENT
Duplicate Carbonless Cash Tickets

**BRANCH 1**

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
100 FIRST AVENUE
ANYTOWN, USA 54321

**CASH IN TICKET**

**TELLER NO.**

25

**AMOUNT**

Available with or without a perforated stub.

A higher amount box placement may help prevent interference problems with some teller machine imprints.

The duplicate file copy is printed on the same color as the original.

### Specifications

**DCT-1** (shown without a notation box)
- **DCT-A** (without a notation box, without an amount box)
- **DCT-N** (with a notation box)

**Size:** 2⅛" x 6⅜" (includes ½" stub)

**DCT-G** (without a notation box)
- **DCT-GA** (without a notation box, without an amount box)
- **DCT-GN** (shown with a notation box)

**Size:** 2⅛" x 6⅜"

---

**Size:** Shown by Each Form
- **Colors:** White, Pink, Blue, Canary
- **Parts:** Two-Part Sets (parts different)

**Papers:**
- **Original:** MICR Bond
- **Duplicate:** Self-Contained

**Minimum Order:**
- **2,500 per teller**

**Normal Order:**
- **5,000 per teller**

**Economy Order:**
- **10,000 per teller**

**Variable Information:**
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Cash In/Cash Out
- Cash In Debit/Cash Out Credit
- Teller Number
- Auxiliary Line Available

---

**QUALITY PRODUCTS AT ECONOMICAL PRICES**
Fold Over Cash Tickets

FOCT-2 (available in flat only)
Size: 2⅞" x 7" x 9½" (shown with optional size of 2⅞" x 6¾" x 8½")
Minimum Order: 5,000 per teller

FOCT-1 (available in flat or folded)
Size: 2⅞" x 6¾" x 10"
Minimum Order: 2,500 per teller

UNBEATABLE MICR READABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>Shown by Each Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colors:</td>
<td>White, Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts:</td>
<td>Single-Part Forms Carbonized Stubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>MICR Bond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Order:</th>
<th>Shown by Each Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal Order:</td>
<td>5,000 per teller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Order:</td>
<td>Multiples of 5,000 per teller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Variable Information:
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Cash In/Cash Out
- Teller Number

Duplicate Snap-Out Sets With Carbon

DCT-2914 Cash In Ticket
DCT-2913 Cash Out Ticket
Size: 2⅞" x 6¾" (includes ¾ stub)

DCT-2914 Cash In Ticket
DCT-2913 Cash Out Ticket
Size: 2⅞" x 6¾" (shows printing on back of form)

Cash Vault Ticket
MCV-2944 Cash In Vault
MCV-2937 Cash Out Vault
Size: 3¾" x 7" (includes ¾ stub)

Conveniently balances teller’s drawer with Vault Record.

LOW MINIMUM QUANTITIES TO REDUCE SPACE AND COST OF INVENTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>Shown By Each Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colors:</td>
<td>White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts:</td>
<td>Two-Part Sets (parts same) Snap-Out Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>MICR Bond (all parts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Order:</th>
<th>Shown by Each Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal Order:</td>
<td>1,000 (DCT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Order:</td>
<td>1,000 per teller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Variable Information:
- Financial Institution’s Imprint*
- MICR Codeline
- Teller Number*

*Only Available on DCT Forms.
Miscellaneous Teller Forms

Tellers Transfer (parts different)
MTT-54751
Size: 3½" x 7" (includes ¾" stub)
Three-Part Set – Snap-Out Carbon
Colors: White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green

Tellers Transfer (parts different)
MTT-510
Size: 3½" x 6½" (includes ½" stub)
Three-Part Set – Snap-Out Carbon
Also available as a 2-part (without the teller’s copy, pt. 3)
Colors: White (Part 1), Pink (Part 2), Canary (Part 3)

Currency & Coin Record
(non-imprinted stock item)
MCC-502
Size: 5⅛" x 3⅞"
Color & Paper: White Bond
Padded in 100’s on top.
Also available in a parts same carbonless no stub duplicate as style MCC-502D.

Size: Shown by Each Form
Colors: Shown by Each Form
Parts: Shown by Each Form

Paper: MICR Bond (all parts)
Minimum Order: 500 (MCC-502, MTT-54751)
1,000 (MTT-510)
Normal Order: 1,000

Helps tells transfer currency and coins easier and more accurately.
Organizes information quickly and concisely.

FAX IN CURRENT FORMS FOR A NO-OBBLIGATION PRICE QUOTE
Oversized Cash Tickets

Create A Custom Cash Ticket Program By Contacting Us With Your Unique Needs.

- Sizes Range From 2¼" x 6½" to 3¾" x 9½"
- Color Choices Include: White, Pink, Canary, Blue or Green
- Ink Colors (Supply the PMS color or color swatch for us to match)
- Your Financial Institution’s Logo
- Single-Part Forms or Multi-Part Sets: Loose, Glued Pads, Snap-Out Carbon or Carbonless Sets, Carbonless No Stub Sets, Stitched Books
- Machine Readable Duplicates
- Consecutive Numbering
- Screened Background
- Special Packaging Needs

Image Compatible Forms are Available!